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Fuel hikes
hit mass
transit, too
But no fare hikes
planned so far
By Richard Wronski
TRIBUNE REPORTER

Tribune photos by Milbert O. Brown

Animal control officer Diane Brady prepares to remove one of 32 pit bulls seized Friday morning in Chicago.

32 pit bulls seized from
South Side basement
Animals showed
signs of dogfighting,
authorities said
By Karl Stampfl and
Jeremy Gorner
TRIBUNE REPORTERS

More than 30 pit bulls that
appeared to have been used
for dogfighting were seized
from a South Side house Friday morning, authorities
said.
The dogs displayed what
officials called tell-tale signs,
including mangled ears,
muscular jaws, sharp toenails, extensive scarring and
open wounds where chunks
of flesh were missing.
“It’s up there with the
worst cases we’ve seen,” said
Sgt. Eldon Urbikas of the
Chicago
police
animal
crimes unit, which assisted

Cook County sheriff’s police.
Officers executed a search
warrant in the 7100 block of
South Oakley Avenue, where
they found the dogs, authorities said.
Larue Jackson, 50, was
charged with 21 misdemeanor counts of possession of a
pit bull by a felon, said Penny
Mateck, a spokeswoman for
the Cook County sheriff’s office. Jackson, who lives in
the home with his wife and
two children, is a convicted
sex offender. He was convicted of sexual assault in
1995 and twice found guilty
of solicitation since 2005, according to court records.
He was taken into custody
when the dogs were seized.
Community members provided key tips for the monthlong probe.
Thirty-two dogs, including
10 puppies, were seized, according to Chicago Animal

Mummy
gets 21st
Century
exposure

Ten puppies were among the
dogs taken from a South
Side basement.

tion has been located at the
home for about a year, Dart
said.
The dogs were transported
to Chicago Animal Care and
Control, where they were
treated for their injuries,
said spokeswoman Anne
Kent. It’s undetermined
what will happen to the dogs
because they will be evidence in a criminal proceeding, she said.
kstampfl@tribune.com
jgorner@tribune.com

J.P. Brown, assistant conservator
at the Field Museum, positions an
Egyptian coffin
for a new X-ray
machine Friday.
The mummy was
estimated to be
about 2,200
years old.

New X-ray technology
enhances research
By Tim De Chant
TRIBUNE REPORTER

No celebrity in ancient
Egypt, a mummy of the middle class received its 15 minutes of fame Friday when scientists at the Field Museum
scanned it with new X-ray
technology.
Still encased in its black
coffin, the 2,200-year-old
mummy had not been seen
by modern eyes until curators and conservators at the
museum used a computer-assisted technique to peer inside.
The X-ray revealed an
adult who was about 18 to 20
years old at the time of death.
Experts could not immediately discern the mummy’s
gender, as cloth wrappings
had warped the pelvic bone.
The scan also showed extra space at the head and foot
of the dry, cracked wooden
coffin, surprising the an-

Care and Control. However,
Mateck said they confiscated
31
dogs,
including
11
puppies.
There were no indications
of fighting at the residence,
but dogs were trained and
bred there, said Cook County
Sheriff Tom Dart.
Dogs were found in a foulsmelling basement where
they were stored in wire
mesh cages that were
stacked, meaning excrement
fell on top of dogs below, officials said.
Dogfighting paraphernalia—including a device for
jaw-strengthening, animal
hides used to foster a lust for
blood in the dogs, and medicinal materials such as syringes and penicillin—also was
found.
The man taken into custody also operated a Web site
to sell dogs, Dart said. Sheriff’s police believe the opera-

thropologists.
“The mummy is actually
quite short relative to the
coffin,” said assistant conservator J. P. Brown.
Often, the poor fit can imply a “discounted” or even
re-used coffin. But an intact
papier-mâché-like mask covers the head and shoulders
like a tamper-evident safetyseal, suggesting the coffin
was original equipment.
The scientists speculated
that the mummy may have
shrunk as its vertebrae collapsed over the millennia.
Akin to a hybrid of traditional and digital photography, the new X-ray technique
involves exposing a special
phosphor plate that is
scanned into a computer. It

hair, skin, muscle
or teeth to examine its DNA. Like
doctors performing minimally invasive
surgery,
they will thread an
endoscope
through a small
hole in the unTribune photo by Antonio Perez
opened coffin to
takes “20 seconds per plate pluck a tiny amount of tissue
for a scan as opposed to the 25 from beneath the linen wrapminutes it used to take, plus pings. The DNA may contain
swearing,” Brown said.
signs of a congenital disease,
Field Museum staff can helping the anthropologists
finish scanning a mummy in corroborate or eliminate
a morning instead of a week possible causes of death.
and instantly send digital
The coffin is a bit of a rarimages around the world.
ity, as aesthetic clues suggest
Computer
radiography it holds a wealthy commoner
also simplifies the process of who aspired to a more regal
taking an X-ray in profile. In- lifestyle.
stead of having to turn the
Given the high cost of
coffin, a potentially damag- mummification in ancient
ing maneuver, the phosphor Egypt, mummies usually beplate is all that moves.
longed to the royal or priestA lateral view of the skull ly classes.
quickly confirmed early esti“This black coffin is probmates of the mummy’s age at ably like a middle-class atdeath by looking at the posi- tempt at one of the posher
tion of the wisdom teeth.
black coffins,” Brown said.
Museum scientists next
will sample the mummy’s tdechant@tribune.com

The skyrocketing price of
diesel fuel will cost Chicago’s
transit agencies tens of millions of dollars more than anticipated this year, jeopardizing some proposed new services, officials said Friday.
But no one at Metra, the
Chicago Transit Authority or
Pace has suggested fare increases.
The impact is being felt
most immediately at Metra,
which will be forced to forgo
adding weekend service on
some unspecified routes this
year because of a projected
$20 million rise in fuel costs
for 2008, officials said Friday.
Already $6.5 million over
budget, Metra anticipated
spending $67.4 million on diesel fuel for 2008, Executive Director Phil Pagano said. Metra’s SouthWest Service Line
to Manhattan and the North
Central Line to Antioch have
not weekend service. “The
important thing is we’re recognizing a $20 million hole
and we’re working to get that
hole filled so we don’t have to
go to our customers during
this year and come back with
a fare increase [request],” Pagano said.
Diesel prices could put the
CTA $25 million over budget,
officials said.

The CTA allocated $66 million for fuel in 2008, said
spokeswoman Noelle Gaffney.
The agency said it was offsetting rising fuel costs by
making
adjustments
to
routes, redesigning newer
buses to be lighter and limiting older, less-efficient buses.
More fuel-efficient, low-emission hybrid buses will begin
arriving later this summer.
Pace predicts diesel fuel
costs could potentially finish
the year $7.3 million over budget, said spokesman Patrick
Wilmot. Pace has no plans at
this time to alter service, he
said.
Pace’s 2008 budget allocated $17.4 million for fuel, but
the projected cost is a bit over
$24.7 million.
“We’re absorbing the cost
of the fuel into our operating
budget, which has been possible thus far thanks to efficient operations and running
under budget in some other
areas,” Wilmot said.
Transit agencies across the
country report budget difficulties due to fuel costs, according to the American Public Transportation Association.
Agencies have reported
surges in ridership but also
increased difficulty in maintaining services.
The association found that
48 percent of bus operators
who responded planned to increase fares as a result of
higher fuel prices.
rwronski@tribune.com

NW Lake County
a disaster area
By Carolyn Starks
and Susan Kuczka
TRIBUNE REPORTERS

With an estimated 100
homes already damaged by
floodwaters along the Fox
River and Chain O’ Lakes
near Antioch—and more
flooding forecast for early
next week—officials on Friday issued a disaster declaration for northwest Lake
County.
“It seems like we’ve just
been getting hit over and over
and over,” County Board
Chairman Suzi Schmidt (RLake Villa) said during a
news conference in Antioch
Township, where local emergency officials outlined efforts to protect threatened
homes and businesses.
More than 500 tons of sand
and 18,000 sandbags already
have been distributed to
homeowners and businesses
near Illinois Highway 173 just
south of the Wisconsin state
line, and more will be on the
way with the county’s official
disaster declaration, said C.
Kent McKenzie, coordinator
of the Lake County Emergency Management Agency.
As of Friday, officials said,
the swollen Fox River had risen 2 feet above flood stage and
will continue rising until it
crests next week, possibly
Wednesday.
Until then, the flow from
Wisconsin will work its way
downstream,
threatening

hundreds more homes and
businesses along its path
toward the Chain. The waters
could arrive as soon as Monday, officials said.
Thunderstorms that moved
through northern Illinois the
last two days besieged neighborhoods in Lake and
McHenry Counties that already had been saturated by
10 days of wet weather, the National Weather Service said.
More wet weather predicted this weekend in Wisconsin is expected to exacerbate flooding problems, officials said.
Rainwater from several
Wisconsin counties drains
into the Fox River, which
originates west of Milwaukee
in Waukesha County.
With five sump pumps and
a 4-foot-tall stone wall protecting his home, Bob O’Day
prayed Friday that he will be
able to fend off the Fox River.
The river lapped Friday
against one side of his home
in Holiday Hills, but the stone
wall he installed 15 years ago
helped keep the inside dry. In
the backyard, a sandy beach
is submerged and a pier has
almost disappeared.
“It’s the best thing I ever
did,” O’Day said. “This is the
third time this year we’ve
been flooded and nothing in
the house has had water.
Knock on wood.”
cstarks@tribune.com
skuczka@tribune.com

Governor likely to trim, sign budget package
By Jeffrey Meitrodt
TRIBUNE REPORTER

QUINCY, Ill.—Gov. Rod
Blagojevich suggested Friday he would sign a new state
budget set to take effect July
1 after making substantial
cuts to account for an estimated $2 billion hole left by
lawmakers in the proposal.
The Democratic governor
has for several weeks tied the

fate of the annual spending
plan to legislative approval
of his proposed $34 billion
public
works
program,
which cleared the Senate but
stalled in the House. But he
backed away from that demand Friday.
“Let me dispel any suggestion that we’re going to hold
up the general revenue budget with the capital bill,” Blagojevich said as he reviewed

flood preparations with local
officials. “The one will not
hold up the other.”
Blagojevich did not completely abandon his threat to
veto the budget lawmakers
sent him May 31.
“I haven’t decided what
I’m ultimately going to do
with the budget,” Blagojevich said.
In a signal that he would
sign it, the administration

released letters sent to agency directors Friday advising
them to prepare for significant cuts in what they expected to receive. Among the
items Blagojevich suggested
were a hiring freeze, stopping all “non-essential” state
spending and ending programs that “do not address
key priorities of the state.”
jmeitrodt@tribune.com

Tribune photo by David Trotman-Wilkins

Streets are barricaded as floodwaters rise on Park Avenue in
Fox Lake. More flooding is forecast for early next week.

